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'lbe effects of juvenile honrme analogue 01. pop...11atioos of small

forest song birds, small mamnals and aquatic fauna were rrcni tared in an

experi.rrental treatnent area m Anticosti Islarrl in 1973. '!.he bottan fauna

pcpJ1.atirns of four streams wi thin a nearhy area treated \-li th the orqan-

~ate insecticide fenitrothioo, were checked for~. Soil arrl

mire brains fran the island were collected for IlJl' residue analysis. No

acmerse side effects en bird, m:mmal. or aquatic fauna pq:JU1aticns were

foond within the areas treated with the juvenile homone analOC"JUE!o Bottan

fauna pcpul.aticns in the strearrs exposed to the feni trothion treat:ITent

a{:Peared. to be nonna.l. M:Jst of the mice tra~ carried backgroL1l"rl levels

of wr residues in their brains but b«> individuals centained siqnificantly

highrr our residues.

En 1973, on a cc:ntrOle les effets d 'une substance anal<::X;Jue a

1 'oorrrone juvenile sur les petits oiseaux chanteurs de la foret, sur les

petits manmi.f~ et sur la faune aquatique, dans une superficie experimentale

sittEe dans l'ile Anticosti. La faune du lit de quat.re c:ours d'eau, situes

dans une region voisine traitee a l'insecticide organophosplx>re fenitrothion

a ere etudi!!e pour d/;teIminer les dcmnages caures par Ie produit. 01 a

egalerrent recueilli des khantillons de sols et des cerveaux de souris pcK..lr

l' analyse des r€sidus de our. Aucun effet nefaste n' a ere observe chez les

oiseaux, les marrmife.tes ou chez la faune aquatique des regions traitEes

par l'analogue de l'hornone jl..1\1€ni.le. I.es pJpUlations cquatiques du lit des

oours d'eau exposes au f~itrothion serblaient nonnales. Les teneurs en

rvr (kil1S les cerveaux de souris etaienl residuellt.'s dans la plupart des

;rc imen~, Siluf dans deux aU elles I't.aient cCllsidFraJ.Jlanent plus fortes.
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Destructive infestations of defoliating forest insects have

plagued Maritime forest based industries for many years. Olanical control

measures have been used to protect forestry resources in this region

a..1m:Jst continoously since 1952. Large scale cperational spraying was

based primarily on the organochlorine insecticide oor until the late 1960's

when _ mganoprosphate :insecticide fenitrothion replaced it. Fenitrothion

is still the rrost widely used insecticide in forest insect control prcqrans

but other organcplx>sphate and carbamate insecticideos are also be:ing used.

Pecently, ooncern over the adverse ecological side effects of chemical

insecticide applications has led to increased interest in the develcprent

of biolcqical insecticides which will control destructive forest insects

wi1:b:Jut affect.i..n:J other organisns in the forest ccmm.m.ity.

Control cperations to slJR>ress a small bIt severe infestation of

hemlcx::k lcq:>er, Lambdina fiscelZaria fiscellaria (G.Jen) were <X:lllducted on

Anticosti Island. in 1973 using the chemical insecticide fenitrothion. nus

SCIre infestation was used for the field testing of an analogue of juvenile

lDrrrone* to assess its potential as a bio1.o:;Jical insecticide. This

experiment was conducted by a research teart fran th:: Insect Path:>logy

Iesearch Institute, Sault Ste. Marie, Oltario. A tean fran the Oanical

Control Research Institute stu:lied the erological ilTpact of the juvenile

mmone analogue application on pcpulations of snaIl forest song birds,

snall manmals arxl aquatic fauna indigenous to ~ area. In addition, t.l"we

lx>ttan fauna of several streans within the fenitrothion treatment area ~re

exami.ncd for damage arxl satples of mice brains and soil were collected for

mI' residue analysis.

* Altosid or ZR-51S manufactured by Zoecon Cbrooration, Palo Alto, Calif.
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nrree plots ¥ere selected in the juvenile oonrone analogue treatIrent

area for rronitorin;J bird arrl gnall marnnal [XlPulations. A decline in insect

pc::pulations necessitated last m:rnent dlanges in the treabnent plan result.i.n3'

in a sarvawhat abbreviated pre-spray bird census. The two 4 hectare (lO acre)

treatment plots were located in YOW1g stands of balsam fir Abies baZsamae (L.)

Mill. mixed with scattered white spruce Picea gZauca (l-bench) Voss and white

birch, Betula papyrifem Marsh (Fig. 1, A and B). Stand height averaged

less than 15 meters (50 feet) with a d.b.h. averag-ing less than 25 centi.lTeters

(10 incl'l:!s). '!be understory was sparse and the ground c:xJVer was light. A

Iroderately deep duff layer covered l.iJlestone bedrock. The 8 tectare (20 acre)

untreated control plot was located on an ecologically similar area well

outside the treatment site (Fig. 1, location 7).

A snall strean fl.a.ting tetween two shall.cM lakes a half-mile south

of t:re bird plots was treated with the juvenile h::mrcne anal~ am

sarrpled at boo locatioo.s (Fig. 1, locations 1 and 2). It was rroderate-flCMing,

alx)Ut 4.5 m (lS feet) wide and very shallow with riffle areas only B to 10 an

(3 or 4 inches) deep and very few pools deeper than 45 an (lB inches). The

1:x:>ttan consisted of hard packed rou:Jh stooes and gravel CXJVered with limestone

silt and travertine deposits. '!he strean cpening ranged between 15 to 30 m

(50 to 100 feet), the banks '-"Ie treed with willow (Salix spp.) and alder

(Alnus sp.) thickets and the ground covered with a dense mat of grasses,

rrosses and miscellaneous plants and shrubs. The forest cx:>Vering, adjacent

to the strecmt cpening, was mainly black spruce, Picea mariana (Mill) B.S.P.,

grading to white spruce and balsam fir.
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Fig. 1 Bird, snaIl marrma.l and stream fauna rronitoring locations on
Anticosti Island, Ql.Ebec in 1973. See text for explanation.
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Birds: Small forest bird p:Jpulations were n-easured en plots located on treat.ed

and untreated areas using techniques similar to those previously ~scribed

by Kendeigt (1944) and Buckner and Tw:nock (1965). Daily p:lpulations .ere

censused before and after treat:rrent by counti.ng all singing and sighted birds

by slowly walkin:j predetennined parallel lines oovering the entire 4 hectare

(10 acre) trealIrent blocks am on a 8 hectare (20 acre) Wltreated oootrol

plot well outside any treabnent area. Special attention was directed to

rronitoring birds inhabiting ecological niches which are directly exposed to

the aerial aH,)lication. '!he untreated plot and plot A were censused for

4 days prior to treatrrent but due to ~ratiC81al chan:.Jes plot B was censused

on only 2 days prior to treatment. Plot searches for sick or dying birds

was cxxx:lucted. for 2 days after the insecticide was applied.

Soall nannals, 9nall n<mnal p:lpulations .ere oensused 6 weeks after the

areas were treated with insecticide. '!he ti.JTle; interval between the treatrrent

and traWirg allCMS any litters being carried by fanale rcx1ents at the time

of the awlication of insecticide to be weaned, leave the nest and becane

available for trawlllg.

9nall m.:mnal pcpulations were censused on 82 x 3.6 rreter (90 x 4

yard) plots using standard snap-back rrouse traps. center lines of each

census plot was flagged (with surveyors plastic flagging tape) at 9 rreter

(10 yard) intervals. Five traps were placed. at each location, cne on the

center line and 0..0 to each side at 1 rreter intervals producing a total of

50 traps per plot. 'Ibe trap period ran for 3 a:>nsecutive nights giving

a total of 150 trap nights per plot. Two trap plots were established on thP

h-.o treabnent plots and an lUltrea:ted control plot. Captured animals Y.eP
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identified am. their sex, age and breeding oondi.tion recorded. Fenale

animals were dissected and th:! genital tract exani.ned for the presence of

embryos or placental scars. 'I'l"l= brain of each animal was rEmJVed and

preserved in residue free ethanol and returned to the laroratory for nor

residue analysis.

Jlquatic fauna.: Botton fauna pq:>ulations in the juvenile homone analcgue

treated strean were rronitored by taki..rg series of five 0.1 square rreter

(1 square foot) Surber S«lples (Surber. 1936) l:efore and after spraying at

ho.u stations. Station 1 was situated in a roc:rlerate-flCMing riffle area

aOOut 90 rreters (100 yards) downstream fran the snaIl lake which was

the stream '5 source and Station 2 was located in a slightly faster flowing

and shalle-r riffle about 225 rreters (250 yards) further downstrean.

Organisms were pid<ed fran the sarrples taken at Station 1 while still alive

but sarples fran Station 2 were preserved wtx>le arrl picked later in the

la.I:xJratory. The organisns fran each sanple were identified to class or

order arrl oounted. TY.o SUrber sanplers set in the current at the foot of

riffle areas were used to sanple drifting organisns for three days follcwing

spraying of the stream. sane incidental observations of fish and fro:J

PJPulations were also made.

Series of Surber sanples were taken fran four strecrns in the

fenitrothion treated blocks. These..".., preserved with formaldehyde and

picked later in the 1ab:Jratory.

DJJI' residues in soil: Soil sarples were rollected fran each snall manmal

trap line using an auger which raroves a rore of soil 3.5 x 10 an (1.3 x

3.9 inches). Fifty sanples were renoved fIOTl each plot (1 oore fran each

SJ'"la.IF-back trap location) and tro~hlymixed fran which enou:Jh soil was
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reroved to fill a 1.8 liter (60 ounce) mason jar. Ead1 sarrple jar was

rovered with a s~t of aluniniun foil then sealed with the: regular jar

tcp. The S<Ilples ..ere tren returned to tl"e laboratory am frozen at -U,oC

lIDtil analysed. for oor residues.

RESULTS

The: juvenile horrrone treatment was aw1ied by relicq:rter at

about tree tcp level at tl"e dosage rates of 210 gm AI/hectare 13 oz AI/acre)

on plot A and 70 gm AI/hectare (l oz AI/acre) for plot B. A strean was

treated with an application of 210 gm AI/hectare (3 oz AI/acre).

weather cx:nditiOIE througtx>ut 'the- rrcnitori.n:J period are presented

in Table 1. Light precipitation was rec:nrded 00 July 20 (treatnent day + 1),

and on July 23 and 24 Itreatment days +4 and +5) .

Table I

'I'e'r{:lerature and precipitation reaJrde;j at Port t-Enier
during hEmlock l()(){:lE!r oontrol q::erations

Antioosti Island, Quebec
July 16 - 24, 1973

Date Terperature IOC) Rainfall (an)
Max. Min.

July 16 17.7 12.2 0.07

17 21.6 12.7 0.00

18 22.7 10.0 0.00

19 22.2 15.0 0.00

20 20.0 14.4 0.38

21 20.5 10.0 0.00

22 21.1 7.7 0.00

23 17.7 6.1 0.05

24 20.5 11.1 0.27
25 21.1 11.6 0.00
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Birds: A total of 28 species of birds representi.rxI 8 families were rea:>rded.

00 the 2 treated and the tmtreated oontrol plots during the pcpulatioo census

period betlo.een July 16th and 24th, 1975. 1he family Parulidae (warblers) was

the rrost widely represented with 10 species recnrded foll~ by the family

Fringellidae (finches, grosbeaks, sparrcws etc.) with 8 species and the

fanily Turdidae with 3 species (Tables II, III and IV).

'!he breeding territories of many of the species re<:X:lrded had

started to break down for the season and birds~ observed foraging alx:mt

the plots either singly or in small fanily groups with Y01..m;J of the year.

Several species 1x.Jwever, were recorded still defending breeding territories.

'Ihe breedirq territories of 4 species of resident birds, the

winter wren, T1'ogZodytes tl'Oglodytes Linnaeus, SWa.i.nsJn·s thnJsh, lIylocichla

ustulata (Nuttall), the blac:k.-throated green warbler, Dendroica virens (Gnelin)

and white-throated sparrow Zonotrichia atbicollis (Qrelin) are presented in

Figs. 2 to 7 to illustrate the fate of birds inhabiting the various

ecolo:1ical niches during the juvenile oomone cperation.

Bird pq:mlations increased slightly on the untreated control plot

while remainirg relatively CC11Stant on treatrrent block A and B. '!he

populatico data rerorded en these plots does rot identify an impact of the

treatment on any segment of the avian cx::np:>nent. 'Ihe territories of birds

inhabiti.rg the various ea:Jlcgical nidles \o.ere rnt harned as illustrated in

Figures 2-7 where tJFPer cr<1Wll feeders (black throated green warblers), mid

and lco;er cr<1Wll inhabitants (white throated sparra<s and -.inson's thrush),

as well as forest floor inhabitants (winter wren) are rea:>rded before

(location marked with a dot, and the breeding territory I:xJurx3ed by a solid

line) am after (location marked with an "x" and breeding territory rounded
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by a broken line) the treat:rrent. other species such as the slate-colored

junco, Junco hyemalis (L:i..nnaeus) and the blackpoll warbler, Dendroiea stPiata

(Forester) were observed in small flocks foraging t:hrou:]h the plots.





Table II Cont 1 d

Pre spray Post spray

Family Species -3 -2 -1 -0
Daily +0 +l +2 +3 +4 +5 Daily

ave. , ave.

Fringillidae Purple Finch 1 0 0 2 0.7 2 2 0 2 1 0 1.1

American Goldfinch 0 0 0 2 0.5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0.3

White-winged 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0.3
Crossbill

Slate-coloured 0 0 0 7 1.7 7 10 8 5 8 2 6.6
Junco

White-throated
Sparrow 4 10 8 12 8.5 12 4 5 12 7 8 8.0 ~

0
Fox Sparrow 15 8 10 10 10.7 10 6 10 6 8 6 7.6

Swamp Sparrow 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0.3

Totals 51 65 39 63 54.5 67 71 71 61 43 55 61.3



Table III

Populations of small forest birds
on treatment block A
Anticosti Island, Quebec

1973

Pre spray Post spray

Family Species -3 -2 -1 -0 Daily
+0 +1 +2 +3 +5

Daily
ave. ave.

Hirundinidae Tree Swallow 0 0 0 1 0.2 0 1 0 0 0 0.2

Corvidae Gray Jay 0 0 2 3 1.2 0 0 2 2 1 1.0

Paridae Boreal Chickadee 0 2 0 0 0.5 2 0 2 0 0 0.8

Troglodytidae Winter Wren 0 0 0 2 0.5 2 2 0 2 0 1.2

Turdidae American Robin 6 1 2 3 3.0 0 2 3 3 2 2.0

Hermit Thrush 0 0 3 5 2.0 8 6 4 4 7 5.8

Swainson's Thrush 0 12 7 7 6.5 5 5 4 1 0 3.0 """"
Parulidae Black & white 0 0 0 2 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0.0

Warbler
Black-throated 3 8 8 2 5.2 8 4 4 6 1 4.6

Green Warbler
Bay-breasted 0 0 4 0 1.0 0 2 0 2 2 1:2

Warbler
Blackpoll Warbler 6 0 0 0 1.5 0 0 0 0 0 0.0

Yellowthroat 2 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0.0

Wilson's Warbler 4 0 0 0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0

Fringillidae Evening Grosbeak 0 0 2 0 0.5 0 0 0 1 0 0.2

Purple Finch 0 0 0 2 0.5 0 1 0 1 0 0.4

Slate-coloured 0 6 0 4 2.5 4 1 1 1 3 2.0
Junco

White-throated 2 4 3 6 3.7 0 4 6 1 2 2.6
Sparrow

Fox Sparrow 0 0 2 4 1.5 4 2 4 2 0 2.4..
Totals 23 33 33 41 32.5 33 30 30 26 18 27.4



Table IV

Populations of small forest birds
on treatment block B
Anticosti Island. Quebec

1973

Pre spray Post spray

Family Species -1 -0
Daily

+0 +1 +2 +3 +5
Daily

ave. ave.,

Corvldae Gray Jay 2 1 1.5 0 0 0 0 0 0.0

Paridae Boreal Chickadee 2 0 1.0 2 3 2 4 2 2.6

Troglodytidae Winter Wren 0 2 1.0 2 4 6 2 0 2.8

Turdidae Hermit Thrush 4 2 3.0 2 10 2 4 4 4.4

Swainson's Thrush 7 7 7.0 8 6 4 8 4 6.0

Vereonidae Warbling Vireo 8 0 4.0 0 0 0 0 1 0.2

Parul1dae Nashville Warbler 0 0 0.0 2 0 0 0 0 0.4 ~

~

Magnolia Warbler 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 2 0 0.4

Myrtle Warbler 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 2 0.4

Black-throated 2 2 2.0 4 0 2 2 2 2.0
Green Warbler

Bay-breasted Warbler 2 0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0

Blackpoll Warbler 0 0 0.0 4 0 0 0 0 0.8

Yellowthroat 0 0 0.0 2 0 0 0 0 0.4

Wilson's Warbler 2 0 1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0

Fringillidae Evening Grosbeak 0 0 0.0 0 0 1 0 0 0.2

Purple Finch 0 0 0.0 0 2 0 0 0 0.4

Slate-coloured Junco 2 2 2.0 2 0 6 2 2 2.4

White-throated Sparrow 2 4 3.0 6 6 4 2 2 4.0

Fox Sparrow 0 2 1.0 2 4 4 2 4 3.2

Totals 33 22 27.5 36 Js 31 28 23 30.6
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T. tro:j"lodytes H. ustulata

Fig. 2 Pre arrl post spray territories of the winter wren '1'. troglodyten
and Swai.nsal' s thrush H. us tu Za ta on the Wltreated oontrol plot
Anticosti Island, Quebec, 1973.
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Fig. 3 Pre and post spray territories of the winter wren,T. tY'og'lodyteu
on treatrrent plots A and B, Anticx::lSti Island, Quebec, 1975.
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D. virens Z. albirollis

Fig. 5 Pre arrl p::>st spray territories of the black throated green warbler,
D. virens and. tb2: white throated sparrow, Z. albiaollis on the
untreated control plot, Antio::::lSti Island, Q\Ebec, 1973.
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D. vi1'ens on treabnent blodes A and a, Antirosti Island, Quebec, 1975.
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SrMll manmals: Very low populaticos of the deer rrouse Peromyseu8 manieulatu8

anticostiensis M::>ulthrop were reoorded (Table V). Six specimens were trapped

fran the treated plots (5 fran plot A, 1 fran plot B). No ani.mals were

taken fran the ffitreated control plot. All animals were <>:lults and the 4

fenales 'Were rx>t pregnant or carrying placental scars. All animals were in

pri.Jre oondition with a dense CXJat of fir and g<::XJd fat derosits.

'l.1le lCM populations enoountered are attributed to natural

pc:pulation fluctuatioos rather than a result of the insect oontrol pro::.JrCEll.



Table V

Small manrnal populations on treated and untreated rontrol plots
Anticosti Island, Quebec

september 19-21, 1973

Males Females

Adults
Plot No. Juv. Sub Adults Total Juv. Sub Pregnant Pregnant Placental Not Total Total

adults !Tales adults with scars pregnant females animals
placental only

scars

Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Treatrrent
0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 5plot A

Treatrrent
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1plot B

Totals 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 6

N
o,
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Aquatic Fauna - Juvenile Horrrone Analogue Treated Streans: Pr~spray Surber

saYl'les~ that Stations 1 and 2 in the juvenile homone analogue treated

stream differed significantly in the a::rrpJSi lion and aburdanoe of their

benthic invertebrate pcpulation. '1he srrall lake just q:>stream fran Station 1

served as a source of plankton, rnicro-organisTs and organic debris which

suworted significantly larger nunbers of alrrost all groups of organisns at

Statim 1 than were present at Station 2. The input of OI:9anic matter into

Station 1 was directly resIXIDSible for the large p:Jpulations of current

filtering ca&lisfly larvae (Trichoptera, Fern. Hydrcpsychidae) and fingernail

clans (M:>llusca, Fcm. Sphaeriidae) at this station. 'lhese two groups of

organisms strain organic matter fran the current by rreans of silk nets and

gills, respectively, and in so ooing red1.1CE the ano.mt of food available to

organisms further downstrean. OJtfiow fran the lake also carried weak

swinrning water mites (Arachnida, Order Acari) and soDs (Crustacea, Order

Anphipoda) to Statim 1 and relatively large populations were present there

whereas these tWJ groups were a1mJst ccnpletely absent fran Statioo 2.

Juvenile honrcne analCXJl..E was applied to the stream at 9:00 am on

19 July by a helicx:>pter flying directly over the stream and ani tting

210 gm active ingredient/hectare (3 oz of AI per acre). Spray deposit was
•

detenn:ined by oolorinetric neasurenent of the anount of the dyed spray

solution deposited on twenty glass slides set one d1ain apart alcng the

stream. 'I11e average deposit of juvenile oomcne analogue on the stream was

rreasured to be 15.8 gm Al/ha (0.226 ounces Al/acre) (Retnakaran, personal

a:mmmication) .

Botton fauna pcpulaticns at both Statim 1 and Station 2 s.l"noied.

00 significant charxjes in carposition or nunbers follCMing spraying" (Table VI) .

\,

•
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'l11e groups sl1c:Mi.ng the greatest differences in abundance before and after

spraying were those which~ relatively large variation in ntll'rers

between individual Surt>er satples as reflected in the standard deviations

calculated for each group.

Drift net sarrples revealed 00 significant increase in the

nI..rrt::er of driftiD:;J aquatic or terrestrial organisms after sprayirq (Table VII) .

AlTphipods were only present in the drift in sarrples collected

after spraying aOO extendi.n:J overnight but this is due to their well

established diurnal pericx:licity wherein their drift at night is many times

greater than in daylight (Waters, 1965). '!he mnber of threesp.ine sticklebacks,

Gasterosteus aculea"tus (L.) and ninespine sticklebacks, Pungitiu8 pungitiu8 (L.)

caught in the drift nets increased slightly after spraying, but all tie fish

caught were alive arrl l'ea.lthy wren ran::::JVed. fran the net except for sare

captured in the sarrples of 24-hour or lcnger duration. several schools of

banded killifish, Fundulus diaphanu8 (I.e Sueur) and scme small American eels,

AnguUla rostrata (Ie Sueur) were obeerved to have been unaffected by the

spray. Frog pq>ulaticns along the banks of the stream also afPEXlred normal

after sprayin;J.



Table VI

Mean nunbers and standard deviations of organisms/O.1 sq. ro. collected by Surber sampler
in a small stream before and after exposure to an aerially aw1ied

juvenile oonn:::ne anal~ spray
Antioosti Island, Quebec

July 17-24, 1973

Station 1 Station 2

Pre-spray Post-spray Pre-spray Post-spray

Trichoptera 59.2: 40.5 116.2 : 96.1 9.8 ± 4.2 9.0 ± 3.4

Ephaneroptera 70.4: 30.0 46.4 : 32.2 29.0 ± 9.0 33.8 : 17.3
,

Coleoptera 26.2: 12.7 73.4 : 49.2 29.8 : 16.9 17.4 : 4.4

Diptera 36.2 : 20.5 19.6 : 7.8 23.0 : 7.7 18.8 : 16.8

1I.lrbe11aria 2.2 ± 1.8 0.8 ± 1.0 0.8 ± 0.5 1.2± 0.8

Oligochaeta 3.0 ± 0.9 2.6 ± 1.7 1.0± 0.8 0.2 ± 0.4

Hirudinea I 2.8 ± 1.8 5.2 ± 3.2 l.8± 2.5 1.6± 1.9

Arrphipoda 23.4 ± 11.9 27.6: 27.5 1.8± 1.3 2.4 ± 1.9

Hydracarina 7.6 ± 4.1 11.6 : 5.5 0.5 ± 0.9 -
M:>llusca 331.8: 275.0 208.6 : 57.4 94.0 : 70.1 70.0 : 44.5

Total 562.8:307.2 512.0:137.4 191.2 : 82.9 154.4: 55.7
,

'"w



Table VII

No. of organisrns,lhour collected in drift nets before and after
spraying of a small stream with juvenile honnone analogue

Anticosti Island, Quebec
July 19-22, 1973

Drift net 1 Drift net 2

Hours before or after spraying -2 -1 0 +1 +2 +10 +34 -2 -1 0 +1 +2
sanpling period begun

Duration of sarrpling pericd
1 1 1 1 4 24 37 1 1 1 1 4(hours)

Trichoptera 2 4 2 3 2.0 1.4 0.9 4 4 4 1 1.0

Epherreroptera 13 9 5 5 9.0 1.9 0.9 14 16 18 9 10.8

COleoptera - 1 2 - 0.2 0.3 0.2 2 - 1 1 -
Diptera 4 1 - 1 1.5 2.5 3.2 4 3 2 3 2.5

Arlphipoda - - - - 0.2 1.3 3.6 - - 1 - -
Pisces 3 2 1 10 9.8 6.5 2.0 - 1 5 1 -
Other aquatic OrganiST5 - 1 1 - 0.2 0.4 0.1 1 - - 1 -
Terrestrial organisms* 9 25 38 28 38.5 6.1 8.3 14 16 34 16 9.2

Total 31 43 49 47 61.4 20.4 19.2 39 40 65 32 23.5

* Primarily adult Epherreroptera and Diptera.

N
A
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Aquatic fauna - fenitrothion treated streams: 'I11e locations of the four

streans sarrpl.ed within the fenitrothioo treatne1t block are staNn in Fig. I.

Botton fauna. populations in these strearrs are presented in Table VIII.

'!he Ruisseau Diane (Fig. 1, location S) and Riviere Gama.dle

(Fig. 1, location 3) fla;ed through the fenitrothion treat:rrent block for

ITOSt of their length. 'l11e Ruisseau Diane is very shal1cM (average depth

15 an), rroderate in £10001 and fairly wide (at:out five rreters) with a botton

of bedrock oovered in sane areas by rough stones and gravel with a fine

covering of organic silt. 'Ib::! Riviere Gamache is a larger river with fast

fla.ri.ng riffles interspersed with p:x>l areas up to one meter deep. It has

a hard packed l:ottan of bedrock, stOles am gravel. A large sdx:x:ll of

broc»c trout (Salvelinu8 fontinalis Mitc:hill) was seen in one of the pcx>ls of

this river.

'!he' variety and abundance of benthic .invertebrates in these two

rivers was very similar and typical of rivers of their type. Very few

stonefly nynphs (Ple<X!>tera) \'.ere found in the Ruisseau Diane but this

group was also absent fran the juvenile oorrrone analogue treateCl stream before

treatrrent and fran the lac Plantain stream. This may be due: to the

sensitivity of stonefly nynphs to waters of high alkalinity (Hart and Fuller

1974).

'!he Port Manier stream (Fig. 1, locatioo 4) originates in a low

swarrpy area just north of Port fotmier and flOooi'S due east into Baie Jolliet

along what appears to be an old shoreline. nus strei:ln appears to be

spring fed along rrost of its length and in this respect it differs fran the

other streams sanpled as it is much colder and probably has different water

chemi..stry characteristics. '1lle stream is very shallCM (average depth 15 an) ,



Table VIII

Botton fauna p:JpU1ations within the fenitrothion spray block
as mrnbers and standard deviations of organisms/O.1 sq. m.

Antioosti Island, Quebec, July 20 to July 23, 1973

Stream Ruisseau Diane Port M?nier Stream Lac Plantain Stream

Date sampled July 21 July 21 July 20

Nlrnbe.r of sarrples 6 3 5

Water tenperature 2rf'c !JOe 23.5CC

~roptera 44.7 ± 22.9 122.3 :!: 12.7 4.8 ± 4.1
Plecoptera 2.5 ± 0.8 86.7 ± 70.2
Trich::>ptera 7.3 ± 7.2 31.3 ± 21.9 19.2 ± 14.5
Coleoptera 1.7± 1.5 ---- 5.2 ± 2.8
Diptera 55.0 ± 36.0 447.1 ± 246.5 14.0 ± 10.9
Turbellaria 0.3 ± 0.8
Oligochaeta 4.7 ± 3.6 15.0 ± 2.6
Hydracarina 1.8 ± 1.5 6.7 ± 4.5
Arrphipoda ---- --- 0.4 ± 0.5
Mo11usca-Sphaeriidae --- --- 8.0 ± 6.4
Mo11usca-Gastropoda 0.8 ± 1.3 ---- 3.4 ± 3.3

Total 118.8 ± 57.3 709.7 ± 194.9 55.0 ± 33.0

Riviere Gamache

July 23

5

17CC

47.8 ± 15.1
23.2 ± 20.4
15.2 ± 9.5 '"'"4.0 ± 1.9 I
12.0 ± 6.6
0.2 ± 0.4
5.4 ± 4.7
0.4 ± 0.5

108.2 ± 44.2
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rrr:x1erate in flOW' and fairly wide with open grassy banks. The oottan consists

of srrooth stones and gravel with lots of rooted plants and filarrentous algae.

Several Atlantic salnon parr (Salmo salaY' Linnaeus) were captured by running

a dip net through these clumps of algae.

The l:ottan sarrples fran the Port ~ier stream contained very

large populations of blackfly larvae (Diptera: Sirouliidae), mayfly nyrrphs

(Epl1arel:qJtera) and stonefly nyrrphs (Plecq>tera). The high pcpulation levels

of these groups probably reflects the stable enviroI1ll'e1t produced by the

springs feeding this stream.

The Lac Plantain stream (Fig. 1, location 6) is a graIl stream

fleMing into tIE north-east end of Lac Plantain fran a snaller lake about

one and a half kilareters away. It is a small, narrow, very shallow (average

depth 10 an) stream with a predaninantly silt oottan and very m:::d.erately

fleMing riffle areas of large stones and gravel. The OOttan fauna present

reflected its lentic nature with feN running water forms and the presence

of snphipods and snails (M::>llusca: Gastrq:lOda) which are rrore characteristic

of sl~ flaYing or lentic waters.

oar residues in soil and miCE! brains: oar residues found in soil and mice

brains fran five traplines on Anticosti Island are presented in Table IX.

Total oor residues in soil fran the five traplines averaged 5.7 Wb and

ranged fran 1. 6 to 10.4 Wb. The average total [)[Jl' residue in ~ seven

mice brains analysed was 83 ppb and ranged fran trace aITOWlts to 362 Wb

in individual brains.

Previous stooies on OOf residue persistence in p:>pu1ations

of small forest manma1s have been reported fran Maine (Dinond and Sherburne,

1969) and Northern Vanoouver Island (Buckner et al, 1975). These studies
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indicate average OCII' residues of fran 15 to 30 ppb in the whole bcxlies or

brains of deer mice fran areas with no history of oor awlications. l-bst

of the mice trapped on Anticosti Island contained our residues at close to

these background levels but ~ inillviduals contained significant!y higher

residue loads (362 and 148 ppb). Unusually high residues in individual

deer rrouse brains fran areas where rrost individuals carry background levels

of WI' has also been fotmd on No~rn Vancouver Island (Buckner et aI, 1975),

but the reason for this pl1enatEnon rema.ins unclear.



Table IX

oor residl.ES in parts per billion found in soil and mice brains
fran five trap lines co Anticosti Island, Quebec, september 1973

Trap line Sarrple IlllE 0, p-oor p,pl_oor Total our

1 Soil 1.8 T 3.2 5.0

Soil 0.7 0.5 5.3 6.5

2 Five rrouse
brains ave T T (N.D.-TI 112.4 (T-362. 0) 112.4 (T-362.01

(range)

I Soil 0.3 T 4.6 4.9
I ,

3
One rrouse 4.0 T 8.0 12.0
brain

4 Soil 0.7 0.8 8.9 10.4

Soil 0.4 T 1.2 1.6

I 5 One rouse
I brain T T 8.0 8.0
,

000:2, 2 - Bis (p-chlorophenyl) 1, 1 - dichlorcethylene

£' to - =:2, 2 - Bis (£' to - chlorophenyl) 1, 1, 1 - trichloroethane

.e., 20'- ODT:2, 2 - Bis (p-chlorophenyl) 1, 1, 1 - trichloroethane

T • Trace « 0.3 pt;b for soil, < 2.0 ppb for mice brains)

N.D. • Not Detected

,
"'"
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Juvenile oorrrone treat:nalt: The data collecte:i fran rronitoring resident

breeding bird, "",11 rnarrmal and aquatic fauna pcpulations iIrlicate that

under tre oorrlitioos of awlication the juvenile horrrone treatment had no

.irmediate or short term adverse side effects on these c::arp::>nents of the

forest environrrent within the treated areas.

Fenitrothion treatment: Examination of the botton fauna p:::pulations in

four streams exp:)sed to cperational fenitrothion treatment several weeks

before they were sarrpled revealed. apparently nonna.l p:::pulations of aquatic

invertebrates. G~ of aquatic insects k.ncMn to 1:::le sensitive to

fem trothiOl were present in IX)nna! populations in several of the streams

and .mere they were absent, it could be aca:><mted for by the physical and

chemical characteristics of the stream.

wr Residues: '!he oor residues fotDld in ooi1 and mice brains fran Anticosti

Island in 1973 were generally similar in rragnitl..de to tk>se found in areas

with no history of oor awlications. Residues greater than background

levels were fourx:i in 0..0 individual deer rrouse brains.

'I11e auth::>rs wish to a~ledge their aH?reciation to

A. Retnakaran of the Insect Path:>logy Jeseard1 Institute arrl L. Jobin of

the laurentian Forest Jeseardl centre and their field crews for assistance

in the field; to N. Penier and his staff of CCnsolidated Bathurst Limited

in Port M:mi.er for their cx:q;:eration; to Dr R.M.S. Sundaran of the

Pesticide Chemistry Section of the Chemical Control Research Institute

for oonducting the oor residue analysis; and to M. Farnan and J. fead for

their assistance in collecting the data presented in this report.
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